
W Tore Visrfs. of me; for I was a flighty foollah girl ut that tinie; subdued in their torge, in proportion to the sinallaess How am 1 tO PuTchaee the sixtY ý Pilgrimageâ

uni they came to, my husband's cars, and caused me of their numbers. which the Hennit replied, 'Il would not beur the

STORIES: ()X IrRE LORDS PRAYER- the OulY hgrth wOrds he ever id tO ; a i "Why should we leave our workoo' said one of the den of your kingdom and your weaith. Yon

ut one-thne lie dedared lie could not marry me. You rituien doggedly, "when we are satisfied with what keep them, and still pay me the full price that 11

cuàrrma VL inay think, sir, how I féit therg, for 1 )oved biin better we earn, and don't wish for any change After Some further conversation, and a promise

éé jW, ýwjrM ugour t"spasses, aa we forjive those *ho than ail the world; and I detertigined tu flud out Who 46 1)ýon't tell us of being satistled, you eneaking ras. the King that lie would accept the terme, the pion@

trespase against us." . had aaid fiueli things of me; and wben 1 knew it was cale; you ought to bc dissatisfied, and join the rest of said, " Give me only the merit of one hour thai

1~ *tüe mcMths alter the conversation lsét Raobel Harvey, 1 resolved I never would bc friende us in clainting our just rights!' shall patiently pase in listening to the complain

mentioned, that 1 ýwas . clilied, by the duties of my with ber again. After I was 11qarried, my poor bus- "Ilights 1 who roba us of our rights? We'ye got the needy and the opp'reued, or in the impartis

office, to visit a ppor woman, whose circunistances in band talked to nie often about the sin of bearing what we want-, whaes the use of niore?" ruinistration of justice, and 1 will cheerfully red

aisliqht degfee TéSemýIed those of Mary before her mariée, and persuaded tue to make up our quarrel; but "Let me explain it to thern' ', said one of the ettan- you the value of my sixty weary pilgrimageeý

"ýMcz1on. She wu not, indeed a widow, but lw he never could prevent me from railiug again3t, ber a't gers, who was differently dregaed from the rest, and believe me 1 shall bc a gainer in the life to come

M "d. W 9fflisted soon after their. tuarriage, and titueR, till one dey, after 1 lied been Soi on for a did not belong to the colliers, but. eviden tly had a good

ordered, to aSoreign land, he had long time, and he had been standing quite ailent listen- deal of influence with thern; lie was, in facto a chartitit tint nts
been obliged -to follow i9ý Icaving bis young wife and ing to me, lie led nie up to that writing wigiçh hung oratûr. Il It je not only fer our Tights as workmeri that

h* I»nt child to the care of hie own father and then, as it'does now, over the fire-place, and with such we have to contend; but we have rights RB men and

=ýthe40e«, pmmiing tu send lwr regularly. *11 1that a Wk-0, sir, 1 alliait never forget it , ha pointed Fýngl"men. Depend upon it, niy friends, that things
Sixlinesand nder,2s.Pd.firitintertionand7id.eachintîo

bc cou- là:p-o'-m'--bly''apart' from"his pay, thiiit dhe iiiight to those wards, 1 forgive us our trespasses, as we for- wifl never go right until every frec-born Engli»bM#n Tnulines andunder, as. 9d. firét, insertion.and 1

nô,("beeétnç a borden . upon thern. This promise J1ý give thoge who trespass against ue He did not say bas a vote for parliangentý ail qualification je abolMed$ subffluent insertion, Abové ten Unes, 4d. per line first, loi

0 
and Id. per line each subsequentinsertion. The usual dis(

atip 'ýyfùlfiIIed, and -f ail weut on w ý,bv and every man bas an equal, chance of being elected. made where parties advertise by the yearor fora conalderabl
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b*lâer the bpft of about tout yeare, the village Vas myoeif; and 1 did think very motii, and feit "t if Why ahould not 1, ut why sbould Dot any of You, bave. From the extensive circulation of Tàc ChurcA, in the P

eý,r, Which. attacked, aniongst othera, God had been plea,.;ed to take me lit thet moment, 1 a seat in parliament, as vrell as my Lord This, oir the of Canada, (frons Sindwich te GAspe) In Nova Scotla ail

Vwký'd it afatid f 
Br-ungwicktu the Hudson't Bai, Territortes, and i il Great ni

hïï *te ýomte; tid théir coustitutioné being wé*4- could'Èave ha4 no h of being pardoned; and then Ilônoutable Mr. That P Who je to take care -of the li-eland, as well a S 1 n varient parts of the United Statea, it

Ope found a profitable mediu in for ail advertisements which are
eqpd byyean and ever interestis of the Working CI if there are not work. ta be widely and saner&Liiydittuied.

and, povezty, they soon aunk auder it, 1 pruyed ta Il im to give tue a better spirit Rues,

" 'ý,daugh«-in-Ww w» left to support herself after that 1 was kept from giving way to such feelings, ing men to n"e the lawo. Who je to look after the

» bm @W «eld, without the hope of, obtaining and'l thoug6t t1tel livere gone entifety; but (as you interms of the colliers, if their are notcolliers Mi par.
EVERIr DESCRIPTION OF JOB WO

addýtîMè from any one, ber o*.n relatioim being fur told tue tle other day) we never know ourselv -es, and liament? Let ail interesta be fairly represented.-

e 
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too te 4o.,mm tiým. provide for. wheu 1 thought just- now thaît the place of my own Let there be colliers, and weavers, and tinkets, sud
AI the effle air 441rhe

little angd wu@ to bc filleil by the child of the ouly tailors; in short, let there, bc men of ail morte in par-
Ihiff P ettind No. 5, KING STREET WESt TORO",

%whel 11arvey contrirèd by const Ustry womau who hird ever done me mischief, lit did ftem liament; then the intereste of ail ýwill bc Weil "ed
'4r*df and ber child in some d 'ce of corn- tg îd; and it. , Per. to, and one wili have ne good achance as another.-

e9t, a as if I never could agree to

14. mas wilting to do acything thst WAS ofý,: 111ru kthave Boue on longer lntbatwickedmibd An4wM you continue, like slüves, et your wolikt whéo
f ve FAS1110NABIÉ TAILORING ESTAUISHI

ffld the waall, ownswhieh the Sc»ion6lly if, 1 Ïad not thkn,-ea,4o, tée the piiy&, iand tà ta aiu tbe Mt of the couptrylis up in arms, demanditig. ruis et Waterloo nmilttiuge#

r .. et hugband aui«ý ber oftén iù'dtnè7'& béred my pwç huabaud's look, whiçh made. me pray from the privileged classe - in a voice of thunder, that
XBXT DOOR TO MACDONALD-$ IIOTEL,

w6ald otherwise have beeci $rcal: difficulty; that God would bc Rite to do' My duty." they may bc placed on a level with them? Why,
--a .1 . .1 Il in Lancashire ut work. lialf OBERT 19AWKE1, in tendering bis aincere thi

î- lit " re the ý petiod whicit J fitât üàtnýed, she Ill t was not chance, Mary," 1 said, II it was Ciod'u there je not a mi

wu rq . in, theprogpect of a speedy end tu lier iiiemy which ordered that you should be brought to a Yorkshire and Staffordshire are in open reïolt. The bis Friends p*rticularly and the Publie generali

tt:îMiýýaâ ber busband, it was asid, niight retura in the better niiiid in this wey: and now I munt thank you men of Birmingham wait but the signal to join their ]cave te inforin them, that bc keeps constantly on band

couru of the next yeux. for being so open witb me. 1 am not ehocked et you brethren. Now je the time, or nerer, to strike the selected stock of

Often and ofieW lf*d she talhedýt'o thé of the plea- for what you tell nie, for 1 know too much of iny own blow for freedomt" West of England Broad Cloths, Cusinterel4 »«

lmqm thigmevent would giie 4r, as if it were quite cer. heut not to 'féar lest 1 inight have the Mme feelingo- Ail this oratory seémed to havebut little effect on BeRver and Pilot Cloths, M. ki.

tmali and " often liad 1 reirginded ber that #fie mest inyself if I were tried in thé unie marmer; but I sin the aturdy collier&, Who etood with. tbeir toola in their wrra

Mè 1 «Mt to the prospect of any etirthly hetppinesa : indeed thankfui thai you have been able to get the bette bande, auxious to go back to their worký and listening VESTINGS IN GREAT VARIET

ffl iby.word3, mounded cold and haràh; and it was not of thein; 1 know iione that are no difficu .t to conquerý." to the fouliah politician ouly fmrn compulsion. Whieh hein prepared te put up ta order in the mont find

tM Mvoral àtoiitlis 44d pused away, and a change had Il I thought, oir," Raid Mary, Il &bat mine wwe quite Wby, thi.s je how it je;' at last said one Who ftern- manner, and on moderate terms.

colàé ber which hmuglit ber to thf brink of the gotie." ed te ho foremau or bandonsan, as they calied him, 'N.B.-C&qimko, Clergymen and Queen's coqnoeio

gme, that elle felt ic was indeéd possible for sotne- Il Perhaps the best way in such cases, of findinig out 'l theme men are Weil utisfied with their master, and Barristers' Bobes, University work, &e., made nu the 1

thing to occur to prevent ber front enjoying ber looked- whether they are," 1 gaid, 'lis to fancy Ourselv« don't. object to th.eir wages. They don't intend to "'ice in auperior style; ilhio. Fine Linen SepliS&

for happinesa. plaoced fit souie situation in which we abalt bc calleil 1çaveuff their work for any man against their will; Terontoi Nov. 12, 1846.

ý ý,J-d0 Dot know the origin of the.,eoimplaint wbkh on to do our enenii'eçj: a kindness, as you bave been and if you dout be off, Veil send for the magistrate, RICHARD SÇORE5
atmbedýher, but its course was moït tapid: in si îèk. to-day; and then ask whether we coold bring out- that'à ltll." m m 3L 0 a &NT T &IL o

ddYï ffiè ebiQur fa4ed fmin ber check, sud the bright- selveài to do it. If we bave not quite bardeued Our tbaet what you'Il do, je it ? You deserve a

her ey cvident iliat u w for that, sud @hall have it, muter. Wbat No. L CheWotV& Buildings, Toronto,

i î e, and it wez uleu the consciences by sin, they will soon tell us; and heu ducking EGS irespectftdly te Requaint the Gentry of Cmnmd

1»r ductor vm- blest in un unusuarl deMe, dm vre find tbat we cann.et overcome out ill-wil4 wé Bay Yeu, My Dieu, ahaR we pitch him into the.canal?" IB and Publie generally, that bc bu new reui

cout« not live to welcome ber buaband to bis home. sbould pray earnestly fur Ges ruce, and readin our Aye, duck him, dock him." Stock of

ýén1- to"dered problabil inféctious, it Bibles with great attention those chapters which relate "I)Mwà lÉfmr' aaid a deep, otera voice; I'that IVAILIL AXIB WINTICIC GOODS,

Vau of fbat her litile girl, nô*ý seven ail thaL oUr $aViffl auffered foi US, and Bis repeated will, bc no more thug he deserveo.'* Consisting of beet WEST Oir ENGLAitu, CLOTH14

I"N.oldi sèôuld be tak-en frorn her; and it was to commande that we should love one snother. We With that half à dozen of the boldest laid bande on N E RIES, Dozs K ziçs, and a Vlkriety Of VE9TINGS, ali of d

migte lutr*Êsements for this purpose that, on the morn- shall hardly. féel angry with- our fellow-creatures when the onhappy bandaman, and began tu force hiin to- in prepared. tg make up in the but style, sud on teri

i 'l have nanied, 1 had been reqfflted to viait her. we remernber how we hotve offended Gad, aud-yet how wards the canal, which Vas hard by, the poor fellow

tg& 
N.B,ýu-UviivzRsiTy woRK donc in al] the differeni

Many weire the naines which 1 repeated to tttyself'ait 1 fie bas forgiven us, and given Bis own Son to bear etruggling ineffectually agoinst them, and the colliers alla, Judges, Queex's Coujuel, and Barrùtffl' RéMà

walked towardâ:the cottàge, in hopéu,'of: §nding &orne our punishmeitt. We inay aloo read that portion of belonging to the pit not daring to offer reoistance. mont correct style, sud on niodemte termoi

oee Who rould not object to receiting the ýoor lifile our S*viuùr'a sermott en ý the Mount whick q*âks of 1 tell you wha4 Bartley," said the younger yee- Tor»toý Oct. 16, 1846.

orphau, fer gueh allie niight alinost :bc ealled, and theforgivetiese of injuries, and aorne P&«94, *0 firat. man, 1 don't like to stand by and Bee this." W. XORRISON,

ïmgpgst theng lieeiàetiàbeied Mary. 1 wu@ 'close te Epistle of St. Peter, and the firet Epi8tle of St. John, "Nor 1 neither. 1 wish. we bad a magistrate to

hér-,ç'oslage at that moment; and feeling that there alau the beautiful description of charity, or kms, in the read the riot-act." WITCI[ .11AIE1 AND. NANUFACTIURIU JEWI

was ne tinte to bc lost, I determined tê iAquire if the 1 Stb, chapter of the first offlorinthians, with «r Lordýs &'0, bang the riot-act 1 wheu a man je being as- SILVEIR I$XITIRP &cq

we" viilý*,nt to undertake the 014re 1 am rgrne," parable- of the unforgiving servant; for they ail tell un »ultedperhap8niordered, thereunoneedof tbat." 'No. 9, KING STREET WEST,, TORON
.,o aok Du 011 You are rigb4 NEAT and gond Isseoitrfieiht nf Jewellery, 1said'. a e 1 . rfellow-creît and, George-, Bo if we aro'to bé ait them,

eè& Yôü, Xàry, if y- are of the love we ougbt tô bear

wüling to do a &ed of ch&ritJý whidi, 1 fear, will be à ' bove all, we should iuýke a point of praying.''tor them let us loge no tim 1 e. Don't hurt thýw if you can help . A cýl1ek1%, &c. Spectacles, Jeweller .y and Wa 1. tel

sonwtrguble te jou ut the beginp4, ý bqt which ILm ioni ng t elir 0" 
kînds made and repaired ta ôrder.

constantly, ment b ' naines with th , of the it:1 dr Utinfst value given for oltt Gold: imil silv«.

sure',will 1lring you satisfaction afterwards, if you eau pet a Who are mont dear tout, and maki' every UPOD thiE4 the twO YOewee diaengaged thetnatives
- -A-- .- - . hnrapg- 1


